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2 THE EASTERN CHRONICLE.
i *$ «MAY 16. 1896.| s 1ENGLAND AND FREE TRADE. SIR RICHARD CARTWRIGHT 

SCORES THE GOVERN
MENT.

THE DOniNION

^ H l^saa^rr'î^c:
the My but it i, effected more fre
quently through wearing apparel or table
S'i?" ““il -

OB. F. H. PARKER,
Surgeon Dentist.

Our local contemporary again contends 
that the depreaaion in trade, particularly
amongst the agricultural claaaea, in Eng- Io r«*uming hie speech in reply to Mi 
land, is some how or other due to free n*aler Foster, on the 7th inat.. Sir Richard 
trade, or, at any rate, to them not having : Cartwright maintained that the amount of

ilEEFinsmiCI CRMPAIY.SEVENTH P

K mmEstablished 1818.
A non-tariff Company. I Risks taken at Low Rates

H. K. FITZPATRICK, Agent.
New Glasgow. Nov. 29, 1894

81d™Ce: Pr0V0W 8treet- Itwldcnce We« 
office Hours •»» wiMOa. m..l.3o u,6p.m.Last Weeks’ Doings at Ottawa.

J5ESta“ f “» •*-'
Mr. Mills, of Annapolis, made a motion to 

disfranchise the employes of provincial gov

was congratulated by Mr. Lsur.er and other 
members of the Opposition.

Mr. Coetigau promised to introduce a bill

to facilitate the transit of lunatics from pen
itentiaries to provincial asylum,, .ncTto 
amalgamate the offices of accountant and in
spector of penitentiaries when the present 
accountant ceases to hold office.

a sufficient amount of protection. We, jtex* 
on the other band, never insinuated that Cen 
the ebb and flow of trade and

legislative enactments of that country. 
Leave trade and commerce alone, and let 

each and all a 
n exertion

at the pre

taken from the pockets of the

despite the fact that only 
000,000 found it» way into the

per year was 860,000,- 
about 830,- 
public trea-

mulatto woman accused at 1 
dering Frank Westwood in 
brought in a verdict of not

Clara Ford the 
t loronto of mur- H. H. MACKAY. M. D.,

ÆStlLÏ skews.
blasihjw uvm stmts,

J. w CHURCH. PROPRIETOR.
country was due exclusively to October last, 

guilty and the 
ant on ti c stand

door south
He declared that the Canadian artisan 

was twenty-fold more heavily Uxe3 than 
was his brother-mechanic in England.—
He cited the cotton industry to show how 
much money
how much waa lost between the middle
men. On that industry there waa $5,000,.

et only 81,000,000 was con- 
■ purpose of revenue.

elusion that, in spite of the trade deprea- In England taxes were imposed on the 
•ion, the lines have fallen, fairly well, to richer classes, and, with the exception of Mr Foster asked
Hodge. How is it that Great Britain pays * t°“U Ux on tome fruita, the BritUh ment his budget statement m°£, t^e 'lUbM- BRB!Alr_ . ort
her farmers to-day higher price» for their wor,tmtn had not many taxes to pay. ties of Canada He ha I in bis notes but -By rough
produce than any other country ? The WiU* lhe exception of anthracite coal Smuh «̂Ù-Ç"™ “d ™Trh,ri!\KOV,'*n.,tl?'' d^dl^ù™
profits of agriculture in England have|and te*' everything that the Canadian been voted ; the Huron’s*lUy hJhi ti*’ pro^n‘2, o^welbw/,”1^1c!^ÎÜ°M?f
been reduced, but when we consider the j workingman used was taxed. Canadian, •“bvent.ou ,n reaped of which a contract * S^icaTofTflav^^r^^Z1‘.Xh’!'1 "upper 
great changea that have taken place with- were taxed $10 per head, or $50 per fa- ^ 189\ Pi’”0*"?’ u, b> "b« “d7
in the last half century, the vast improve- ! uniting. » total of nearly $00,000,- 870,000 a year. " ' y vot , tattoo jgraduM* bum up^JiSSS;

f— .h.Urtris,.„. L ,h„ =1 r-on,,„b« ' SiawLSS
Colonie», the facilities offered to-day by ought to have increased. y“rs-the acknowledged collapse of-.he N» vice CzsW ame- tiv,L 8eK"

i„. ,b. Kneii.h f.™„ ^Ti- sSâr'^ÿ'sSSsrssjute
holds bu own fairly well. In spite of all trsde England and Wales during the same of hia finance ministry on account of iU de JA?hi« <Lciidon<>fti^0im<T>p*:

inga, however. Great Britain has P*riod wal 11.65 100. Turning to the fci.u' Not f“r y°*r» has the house listened_______________ nôvi 6m “
less than any other nation as a laet cenau. returns, he characterized them wi^l^hï.rU and vW ‘liMüfSÎ PÏ

whole, and it ia doubtful whether ever. “ groea frauda, and gave several instances master questioning » puplf, or like a lawver I OHIO ü l'AO

-ss=m:‘iHsêrs>s= wumron uros.commerce, and foreign commerce depends j Th y ,mP08ed au<“ duty, he said, and the financial situation generally. His 
on free trade. Foreign commerce has I W|P* *n ln8tsnc« of how the protective ta- e°a|y,le °f ‘he national finances was com-

gSïprSûÆ =.2£=,SS!ïs EKS&5SS
and dismal days when they had protection, Ux wee $3,000,000. under the circumstances was advisable

as’aaraaflmr
pagate their peculiar fade, and endeavor ,ectlon eaa to day witnessed in Canada as T*“ Hud*ju ^y Railway subsidy is as 
to impose their silly ‘ theories upon the « was witnessed in the United States ^ ** cuuld ^ de-ired of the

EHHHprH
Ot . good th.OB, .ad will ZSZ ™—d =1 .«.«hi,, ou, ,f„, r.. bTÎ “

."SEHStifa:
tem repudiated by Sir John Macdonald sjieech. He dealt in facta and figures and above the surface of the political waters
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z
session for the Arisa^ pter. Why not venae and «^soditT^'a. '^^SU'io the ^mbhsheM ^Trhe'Üi “ÏjÔÏÏ^Iot/1 
nae it? Why not expend it for the pur- m^lTfi^ th.^Tn vt kF “P000 üoûka’’ U unque.tion.bl, the j ^

the piece know, that the new pier there, NEWFOUNDLAND. t,Be‘ ,

r jrï£,“s.b'.,“rs j„h’.r:îrj? rtus “mmL'
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was at once liberated. She we 
m her own defence and «wore that 
M forced her to make the coofea, 
nme of her arrest.

\
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3STE~W Q-XaA RQ-q-vt-

CEORCE TOWNSEND, dTsT
them sUnd or fall, givi 
chance to succeed 
and skill. Now, there may be a 
aion in agriculture in England > 
sent time. But compare the state of 
English farmers to-day ' 
their predecessors when

%
The reservoir the on the dyke FINE WATCH REPAIRING.of the canal GRADUATE OF MACOILL UNIVEKS1TT.

t'oui ui nul eat Ion with real, 
denee, Brookalde Farm.

«. CLASOeW,,..

DR. P. w. WRIGHT,

Surgeon Dentist,
OrKica at WJDJ^gjr*

Hours from 9.00 to 12,45, timfiM

went into the treasury, and

with the state 
they had 

we cannot but come to

J- R. ANDERSON'S,
Opposite Douglas k (Vs.. New Glasgow

NOVA SCOTIAprotec- °00 Uxation, ye 
the con- tributed for the GRATEFUL- COMFORTING.tion.

EPPS’S COCOA “5"~"

DUFFERIN HOUSE, 
West ville,..................

WILLIAM SACUOUL»
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LIVERY STABLE.

.... TELEPHONE NO. 97....
NEW GLASGOW. I:

‘tMA CDONALD «£ 1VES, 

Barristers, Solicitors, &c.

S®Tc2Jis,. LL., ; w. B.„îf L®'

JOHN GOLLAN, 
COUNTY STIPENDIARY,

OrriCK:—Prlmroee Building. Market Street 
PICTOU, N.S.

Special attention given to the 
Account» and Magisterial Duties.

R. M. LANGILLE,

Barrister-at-Law, «6 Botary Publie

WESTVILLE, N. 8.

JOHN D. MACLEOD,

Bn rri ster-n t- Jj(,
Nnpreme Vonrl, Notary Pub.

FIÜE INSURANCE AGENT.
I* i«-to ii,

________________(Innelt
H. K Fitzpatrick

BARRISTER. SOLICITOR,
NOTARY PUBLIC, ETC.

A5S,S;=8SBSurKisffiK£! ■ ™-
NEW GLASGOW. N. 8.

_________ dec 29-1 yr
II. v. jexxisoxTll. b„ “

Barrister, Solicitor, etc.,
n on Real Estate.
PROVOST 8TRKFT

u,,,^ oi-asoow. N. S.
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A. « HINHOLM, Proprietor
"'SSS.Nia KIW ‘these thin 

suffered
fjeBjii osjiKites.

Aarlloaeer, Commlmloa and Real leassr i
Carriage 

Builders______3f
took the taxes from the people, and 

find their wajr into the trea- 
îry. The revenue from this new duty 
ould amount to only $1,200,000, yet the

3«Vnr“
L^donTna^nrt A“ociaUo»- limited

"jWSstjftsaa cssa;a „ m

T-aSH£;S-—

Have on hand the finest and largest stock of

Carriages and Road Carts

EBlilâEgF
CAMERON BROS.

Carriage Builders,
NBU GLASGOW.

f:

’■D. C. ROSE,K. N.
MannfWrlnrer of

Carriageê and Sleighs.
Palaslag —d^opalrtag done 4. air.lt

if V7

|N. S.
wûïï: Anaaaw, „

Canada Atlantic 
Plant S. S. Line.

CORNER or TEMPERANCE MARSH STREET
NEW GLASGOW . N.S,m.;,..........Money to lea

OFFICE ON 1 WATSON EATON 1 SONT - 1%
- *

Produce
Commission Merchants*

Shortest Direct Route Between FIRE INSURANCE<1 !HALIFAX and BOSTON.
JOHN McGILLIVRAY, BARRISTER, 

he following first General Country Produce
Agents.

JW. McDougall^
WEST NEW GLASGOW. Halifax, m s *

Custom Bool and Shoe Maker. MONEY TO LEND"Tr1 "“MbST» -«—■ nit realLta'tesfcuet, D

New Glasgow. N. S.. March 6th 1887. ----------
925.000.—Interest 6 Per Cent.
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Joseph Stewart,
5TE8N 5 flev W8TE8

ENGINEER,

m Prompt Returns ■ speciaitv

1 i
MONUMENTS AT REDUCED PRICES.

8?» Grani|e, Marble and Freestone.

w. r McKenzie.
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New Glasgow. April 18th, 1996. ô <Artesian Wells.

SW3®"d •^4
k. s:

Và'î't
% . S-v-/

NEW GLASGOW,thousand d

M H. C. F0R8HXER. ssaassw-m-asssss
„ “<Pi- b—»

New Glasgow. March 8. 1888.

Feb. 21a 18DSL—lyr

ti) S. N. TURNER, - yI
'm|V?i Shop opposite R. A. Walkers, 

Provost Street, House Painting, Graining, 
Paper Hanging, &c.

f^d NEW GLASGOW, -

Painting, Graining, 

Paper Hanging, Etc., Etc.
V > f. -t?
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of AMERICAN WALL - » ■.I iJust Received:
A large assortment ot

American Wall Paper.K'. 5*5-. £ EXECUTORS’ NOTICE. ! ;
lArEBEiSSlêH
EEHHsEE^E

MtdbleRIrOT.Aprms, I.»-»,?”1”-"-

I/John R. Turner. d

S:i
-V.tt -

Pine Tree - Pictou Co. N. S. i . 1YOUNG STALLIONS.
- I

JftSssîiüfïiïir “Dr. T. H. Hand has resigned the < 
cellorsh.p of McMaster university. Toron- 
to. Toe resignation will be accepted, but 
an effort ts likely to be made to induce 
Dr. Hand to accept the chair of philos- 
ophy, made vacant by the resignation of 
Prof. Thomas Trotter. Dr. Rand is a 
Nova Scotian, a native of Kings county. 
He was superintendant of education in 
«ova Scotia about a quarter of a century

f\4m
i M tHand in Hand- î

lively engag 
figures for I Thompson Universal

. •

I
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go grease and indigestion—that’s why physicians con
demn modern lard, j Hand in hand go health and Cot- 
tolene—that’s why Cotlolene has received the 

leading lights of the medical pro 
When you feel that it would be a pleasure to eat any 
kind of pastry or fried food, without fear of indigestion, 

get Cottolene. See that the trade 
mark—steer’s 
plant wreath-

GABMENT COTTER!endorse
ment of the

The Rev. Wm. Gregg, D. D., who has 
been a professor in Knox College, To
ronto, since 1872, and ia well known as . 
leader in the Presbyterian Church and as I 
the historian of the Church in Canada

Every family their own tailors 
and dress makers.A Tory member in the course of a 

speech in the House the other dsy said 
nothing but the tariff prevented the coun
try being "flooded with the manufactur- 
ea of the neighboring republic and other 
lands He did not know, probably, that 
for the years 1889 to 1894 ineloaive, these

ssscaiasKrss’As.

SEE THAT OFF HORSE?head in cotton- 
—is on every tin.
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Made only by .te
The N. K. Faitlank Company,

WelHngtefi led An Sts.. MONTREAL.
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